Effect of bud burst forcing on transcript expression of selected genes in needles of Norway spruce during autumn.
Expression of selected genes in needles of Norway spruce (Picea abies [L.] Karst) was investigated by following their transcription levels during late autumn. Transcription was assessed in mature needles which likely serve as sensor of environmental cues that enable trees in the temperate and boreal regions to change between stages of growth, frost tolerance and bud dormancy. Samples were collected from grafts kept under outdoor conditions and after bud burst forcing in greenhouse at 20 degrees C (12 h darkness) for one week. Transcription was assayed with real-time RT-PCR. During the sampling period, chilling requirement was partially fulfilled, and time to bud burst after forcing was decreased. Of the 27 transcripts studied, expression of 16 was significantly affected either by forcing, sampling time, or interaction between them. PaSAP, PaACP, PaSGS3, PaWRKY, PaDIR9, PaCCCH and dehydrin genes responded drastically to forcing temperatures at all sampling points, showing no correlation with readiness for bud burst. Expression patterns of some vernalization pathway gene homologs PaVIN3, and also of PaMDC, PaLOV1 and PaDAL3 had a clear opposite trends between forcing and outdoor conditions, which could imply their role in chilling accumulation and bud burst regulation/cold acclimation. These genes could constitute putative candidates for further detailed study, whose regulation in needles may be involved in preparation towards bud burst and chilling accumulation sensing.